HORIZON MIDDLE SCHOOL

Spring Conferences

Families have two conference options to choose from. Students are expected to attend conferences with you.

Please see the two conference options below.

**Sign up for one of the options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option 1</th>
<th>Option 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, March 11th, 2024**  
**Student Led Conference** | **Tuesday, March 12th, 2024**  
**Open House Format** |
| • Schedule a 15 minute conference  
• **Homebase teacher** only | • 50 minute time slot to conference with any teachers from their child’s schedule  
• Keep each conference to approximately 5-10 minutes per teacher |

Use the link below to schedule with your child’s **homebase teacher** ONLY using PTFast.com.

**Select the homebase teacher on the initial screen.**

Use the link below to schedule with your child’s **team of teachers** using PTFast.com.

**Select the team name on the Initial screen.**

Copy and paste this link into your browser:

https://ptcfast.com/schools/Horizon_Middle_School_2_2